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Aiawers ma! be uritteh either in EnElish or in Molayalam.

Section A (Objective llpe euedtions)
Ansuer o,1, questions.

Each question carries ya weightage.
L Multiple Choice euestioas :

I Amartyasen got Nobel prize in economics in the year :
(a) 1991. (b) 1995.
(c) 1999. (d) 1998.

2 The father ofutopian socialism vras :

(a) Fourier. (b) Robert Owen.
(c) Saint-Simon. (d) Louis Blane.

Aco aY t"'

(a) MPC. (b) MpS.
(c) ApC. (d) ApS.

4 Tableau Econooique is :
(a) Patinkin,s m_od_e-I. (b) euesnay,s model
(c) Keyens modeli (d) llicks_Hansen model.

II. Fill in the blanks :

5 "Poverty a4d un-B tish Rule in India' ia a monumental work of--
6 The concept of social optinum was aleveloped by _.
7 -- is one ofthe less known but more iqrportant contributions ofrhomas Robert Malthus.
8 

-- 
has been regarded as the prince of Scholastics.
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III. Answer in a vrord or sentence :

9 Who is known as In<tian Machiavelli ?

10 Who dev-eloped the Iron law of Wages ?

11 Old welfare economics was associated to which economist ?

12 I4 the equation Y = C + I + c + (X - M), (X - M) is related to.

(12x%=Sweight^ce)
Section B (Short Anawer TJ4re euestions)

IV. Answer oll questions. Each question carries 1 weightage :

13 Define Mercantalism.

14 State AdaEi Smith,s contribution in the aera ofpublic finance.
15 What is Ricardian theory ofvalue ?

16 What do you mean by "Back to land" ?
17 What are the factors affecting liquidly preference ?
18 State the law ofdiminishing returns,
19 What is the "doctrine oftrusteeship" ?

20 Explain Benthah,s principle ofutility.
21 Write t}le essential ideas ofinstitutional school.

(9x1=9weightage)
Section C (Short Essay o! psraglaph Type euestions)

V. Answer any tue questions, Each question carries 2 veightage :

22 Explain the implications ofsays law ofmarket.
23 Briefly explain Walras general equilibrium theory.

24 Make a brief note on the economic ideas of Kautilya.
25 Explain the vierr ofMarshall on monetary economics.

26 Prepare a lote on.*in theory".

27 Explain the contributions fo VKRV Rao as an economist.
28 Explain the points where KeJmes differe from the classical economists.

(5x2=l0weightage)
Section D (Essay TVpe euestions)

IV. Answer any troo questions. Each questiotr carries 4 weightage i
29 What do you mean by Neo-Classicism ? Explain the impodant ecoqomic ideas of different

Neo-Classical economists.

30 Explah the important econoaic ideas ofany four Indian economists ofthe post-British period.
31 Explain the Post-Ke]'nesian developments in the area ofmacro economlcs.


